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t William, Btohnp cf Boas, 
t Patrick, Bishop of Raphoa. 
t Hugh, Bishop of Killala. 
f Bartholomew, Bishop of Ardagh 

aed Clofimacnoisa 
t Andrew, Bishop of Kerry, 
t Thom* Alphonse, Bishop of 

Cork.
t James, Bishop of Paras. / 
t Abraham, Bishop of Oasory. 
t Pierce, Bishop of Waterford, 
t Patrick, Bishop of Domra and

oots 8 ShoesHi CMmtm Hmll to hie
The fcilowiag sUlemeat Jacob A. Wi of at.

Patrick's Chink, Wt•<**»»; prasmt position of the Irish lead
qaeetioo w* drawn ep and nnani-EVERY WEDNESDAY short time tpt0,000 PAIRS of the
bishops of Ireland, held ia the ooi-

The HmM Prntiii Cnjoy, lege of Ms y Booth, on Wedamday I 
Tbandey, the 27ih and 28th elt

bishop Oro^ of Oregon, the faiiow-Ooms ia," laid Pal her
ing inihot no rasp i terming epietU 

I ia the Bmfmri.-Fancying that he bed beenBoots & Shoes,ROM THEIR OFFICE: Haring become aware from the
Me work, only to

leading organs of public opinion 
Ih roughest Hu rope that a wkle- 
rpread mieconceptinn still prerail, 
* to the existing state of the land 
lews in Ireland, we deem it oor duty

Corner of Qtseen wed Bieh- dietreetsd
fcf Infant» «ml ChHdraw. The largest, Chsapsst sad Beet Qaelity

14th, left for th* leperHe nsrer lifted hie
t toward, Bishop of K il more, 
t John, Bishop of Achonry. 
t James, Coadjutor Bishop of 

Killaloe.
f John, Coedjntor Bishop of Cloo-

mk
t Thomas, Ooadjetor Bishop of 

Dromon.
t Nicholas, Bishop of Gansa.

heed from hie work.B ihofpdm.- Ont Fssr, fa Adams», MAO Toe will
M»y 16th. last night I wee gireato moke the tallowing statement on 

the subject :
“ We do not elm at enumerating

f Cloth, TO 18 PER CENT,as Modebati Bares.
table where he w* mated. Bat

well Their leaders ate twoBy buying yonr Boots at the all thethe grieranoes of which theegri- 
turaf tenants of Ireland may 

l We fnlly reoognisr 
ity of dealing with 
in the present sesaion 

of parliament. Bat in nr opinion 
there are certain most pressing 
grierancee which, in the in teres is of 
pabhe order ss well * of justice.

do the Quarterly, Helf-yseriy, or Yi lepers. This moraisg after
Advertisements, on application.

th# imity be made by:e to do it ie anywhereDraft, P. 0. Order, or Begiatered
■ring Depart- WOOL. WOOL bodim are horribly disfigured. OnJ. B. MACDONALD,irybody, and ▲ Conrert Mother'e Filth. numbers the earn, i 

cheeks were horribly
loathsome disease doe.____
seme ce all, b* appeers ie

lips amiit the publie Toward the decline of the lest ora
tory there Heed in the Isle of Skye, 
on the western const of Scotland, a 
lassie named Mary Campbell She 
w* like nearly all the inhabitants of 
Skye, a Presbyterian. When in her 
nineteenth year she went to pay a 
visit of some weeks to friends in the 
little island of Big, and during that 
visit she, for the first time ia bar 
life, assisted at the holy sacrifice of

In the* days the church in Scot
land wla poor and struggling for the 
right to exist Priests were few, 
and church* were widely scattered ; 
while, * to trained choira, they were 
unknown in northern latitudes. The 
shrill sound of the pibroch vibrating 
through the mountain pass* w* the 
Highlander's ideal music, end ww 
connected in hie mind with battles 
and not with prayer. High maw 
w* therefore, in ail probability, not 
oelebrated in the island of Big; but 
invocations of the prient were none 
the lees sublime, and the efficacious 
power of the sacrifice none the la* 
strong, although shorn of all pomp 
and outward circumstance. The 
wind in th# deep gorges furnished a 
wild git them for the tow tame, while 
the heaving waters of th# Minch 
crooned a hymn of thanksgiving all 
day long.

As Mary Campbell knelt before the 
altar, whereon w* the word made 
fleeh, and bent her bead in involun
tary adoration, the light of frith en
tered her heart From that moment 
she was determined to be a Catholic. 
Bat first she had to go hack to her 
home in Skye, and announoe bar da- 
vision to bar aatodvee,' who tried 
their beet to prevent her from car
rying out her intention. Twice she 
«raped from their careful custody, 
and endeavored to return to Big: 
and twine she w* raptured, and

Oh to ire. May 23.18*8.Th ItnM fmtâf Cmfuj, (kfctleton. imperatively call for immediate legal 
retirees.

‘•I. The fundamental demand of 
the agricultural tenants of Ireland10000 PRESENTS forma. Young look like oldThe Charlottetown Woolen SillsCalendar hr

all rotten. smell to quite of-in the matter of rent, ie * it b* al
ways in enUianoe been, lor the estab
lishment of an impartial peMic tri
bunal to edjudirate between landlord 
and tenant The tenants do not 
claim that the amount of rent to be 
laid should be fixed by themselves. 
Y bat they object to ie that It should 

be determined by the arbitrary will

fMvprirtegift
Urn., p. m., 8.1 romewluu bettor, but hi. ears, fror,lasher,

Have a superior lot of their make of Goods on sale at 
usual terms at the following agencies :

obek sod an* are oormed with
hoila and swellings. There ie here

Hpiaoopalteeiem, Brother JosephM W#ek.|maw|*»e.|Blee#1 nets. ChtowaOU maud. Messrs. D. Rogers A Bone, Summorside,
“ R Toplin * Co., Kensington,

Mr. Major Wright, Oentraville, Bedeque,
Mr. Albert Craig, Freetown,
Messrs. Craig A Hsslam. County Line Station, 

“ S. a. Brown A Co, Stanley Bridge, 
Mr. D. A. McLeod, Eldon,
Mr. Jsmee Row, Mount Stewart,
Our Owu Store, Montague Bridge,
Meesra. Pro wee A Sons, Murrey Harbor South, 

“ J. F. Norton A Co., Cnnligan Bridge,
“ Matthew, McLean A Co., Souris,

Mr. J. J. McLeod, Crapaud.

vHritcmu, a m-ibnuH»

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
etM’i Biildiig, Opett lew Pint Dice.
Charlottetown. Oat. 7.1*66—1y

work of a saint Now, about re
maining encoolaminated, I mast pat 
■y frith ie God ; for I <W net era 

he* far a nuut-
pOweibiy--------

attending to the spiritual wants of 
the man, the good priest began to bar ol Visibly escape, 

deemed. AeOur cooks era all dl
the imposition of exorbitant rente,
and against eviction in consequence

ewe* allof the non-payment of such rent».
throw to them. This morning.has long since been recognised by

A call ftt the store* of any of the above will convince yon 
our Goode are the beet in the market.

periismenL It is the fundamental 
principle of the land act of 1881, and 
>< «vend subséquent statutes,

“ 111 The present claim of the

had a queer
I fraud th* the

chicks* wera
CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN CO. tenants, then, ie lor the full and 

effective application of this pria, 
ci pie. E’en « regard» those olessee 
ot agricultural tenants on whom the 
right ol having their rant* fixed by 
a public tribunal b* been conferred 
by acta of parliament, obstacle have 
been allowed by the legislature to 
remain, which in very many cmw

PETS,
PROIDERPS 
b CUFFS,

also by
Damien, himself a leper. A! 
my to • God ears me t' happi 
may. The poor lepers earn 
happy. If white people ww 
ed m the Kens km are with I 
I think many would commit

Whole*!» and Retail Store, Sooth Side Queen Square, Charlottetown. ROYAL YEAST Father
June 18,1888—wex wp guar jour pio 2mBritish and lercantili the damnation* that of hie girle 

in life. He then understood the re
markable favor shown him, and 
exclaimed: “They were ray angel 
children, thanks be to the Lord.”

The dying men, whose name wee 
not mentioned by Mr. Hoyt, amrlbud 
the grace with which hie to* m» 
menu were bleamd by God, to kto

FIRE AMD LIFE SllUmrowfia.

LEFT AGAIN Tomorrow the Superial

reside here, willMAGAZINES. Sisters of St Francis, who areHERS, |HE man who pretends to sell Clothing at L. Ë. 
Proww’e pria* get# left every time.

yeotolly far the female lepers. IMl LMMN.
the eootinnanra of your prayersregular practice of praying for the

BANKRUPT CLOTHING. OF ALL KINDS,

0ÜND Of THE BEIT 8TTLB,
AT PRICE» TO serr THE HARD 

TIMAS.

Everybody is satisfied with the work 
do* by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North side Queen Square, over B. K. 

Jest's Boot and Shoe Store.
March 81,1880-ly
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.CTO every description of Pin
attempt wm auecysalhl. Not tong I filed, and he departed this life 
after her reception into the chnroh I calmly, trusting faithfully in the 
she married one Neil McLeod. I mercy of God.—Jf. f. CWAetic Papa.

In the year 1797. Colonel Fi*er, « « — ^
of Fort William in Scotland, brought I ± “Ubwil" "«♦»■«»«
out s colopy from the island of Big I ____
to Pic ton. Nova Scotia Among the A “ Liberal Catholic " mav be de
ns»* of thorn emigrants ». find •„«,*.«„ who d.v,strain wort 
John and Donald McKinnon, three mxl deed from the oorollariee of his 
families of McReoherns, three frmi- faith, often even from its teachings, 
lira of Mcleaaoe, Donald McLeod I who b„ „ tow estimation of die 
from Canna, and Neil McLeod from l aD<t fellow Ctlhoiioa. aad
mg. With the OAveptmu of Donald I a high one of all exponent» and die- 
McKinnon, all theee people went to 0iDle* of u modern thooirhC” and 
Farm bo rough, in Cumberland conn- wj,„ Iscks the brain* to eee Ike ty, where they found ferule i™dLm*ntobhi exhibition b. »Ita. * 
nmr the basin of Mioas, in which himself in the sight and judgement 
fish wera very abundant I Qf friend and foe For, needing the

There Neil McLeod, efith hie wife I moral courage to he in all things to

Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 
rices never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever 
» of buying good clothing cheap.

Kalawao, Molakai, Sandwich b-redrese th:
This Company has been well aad heavy indi

lots it in the power of a harsh land-
ord to use the thru* of eviction m 

a means of keeping back the tenant 
from making an application to the

Tfcs Apcetie «f

St Ooiwmbn, the of Scot-
court ; and even In owes where the 
intervention of the court ia obtained, 
the court owing to ite inability to

lend, wm born « Ireland,
fill, andlen s Suits from 3.50 up. 1 after atadyüm 

Finian, labored18,1888. 1er the great 
Ireland. Belessen the debt of the arrears, to 

powerless to ward off from the dan
ger of eviction. It has, indeed, jo-

munis * admit
TT8RHEYSATLÀW,

people in Ireland were 
with teachers, ha went to 
to carry o* one of kto pe 
—-to bring men to the knot 
God He founded hie mom 
Iona, After training dial 
the aplritaal life, he begaa 
of ooo version, end brougl 
faith the king and thee the

SOTS' wi TOUTES,
then under- 

1 own manu- ALL PRICES.

He sure you see them.

L, E, PBOWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 16,1888.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
O'HaUoran’s Building

Ora* Qeoree Street, Oharlottotowa.PER whole offand çbildrau, wade a home, and from all men what be pro! 
there to the golf shore, a distance of name, he is consider 
oar hundred aad fifty autos, Mrs. Mo be " neither fish nor 
Lend, accompanied by taro other ring." 
women, also named Mary, wafted to ' 
perform her Beater duty. This me
morable ft* to still knagg t»rough- 
out the eoeatry-slde m “the pilgrim- 
age of the three Mary’s" It would

Xir that the majority of the little I thi
y were contented to remain at I “ l___ _______ __

Parraborough la spite of there being I pû*» of his Faith' 
no Catholic mission in the vicinity, 1 the Liberal Catholic 
hut not so Mrs. McLeod. From I ' 
first she mw the danger that larked I 
in their position, end would my :
“ There Is no fear for os old people 
—there to no four for as. With the 
help of God, we shall die in the 
frith. But whst will happen to our 
children, and to our children'» chil
dren f They era so for removed______ ___
from the influence of religion that I .object, end 
they cannot have the knowledge I i—ui — bat l

: SFVysr^ £U‘.z!
whole colony came round to her -

, way of thinking, end after « jojouro rf ^ form 
, of »*«• T*»™ i” Parraborough, they | ry.i^.

tobe in
Mo*y loism.

wm tbea eel led, This wm aW. W. Suluvab. (AOlCsm. B. Maosbiu. rad har- vello* work to aooocnpMsh, «orlee. IT. 1664
who have been ousted from the right 
of having rooourae to the courts, by

he ooeverted were those, unlike othergenus extols in both kemto-'g and re-up- people 'xmverted, among whom Bo
ev ery where in the way it outs

Frederick C. Howe & Brother,
u brokers aid com micims.

Ink Caned Goods aid Dried Fruits,
132 STATE STREET,

■ BOSTON, xr- MASS.

lie capers before high heaven,
Not for the strictly traditional 
lirty pievra of sliver, but for a 
little duet of praise " end the up-

_ r____—LL " * !l's enemies, do*
>*?• the Liberal Catholic apeak sod eot, 
the|aod| prapurtiunal to the amount of 

he remises Irom unbelievers 
lets to his facilit tlaeama

in Show •■■ALS Executors' Notice.
in the cases we have mentioned, and

’HE undersigned Executors of the here, th* any seriom difficulty 
exista in providing an adequate 
remedy,

“As regards the question ol ar-

Tmtament of Micksrl 
41, Farmer, hereby

Is* Wi» and
Sharkey, of Lot 46,
notify all

Mtoheel Bhsrkey. to
make immediate pey

iv id Lewie, at Cardigan Bridge, and moment there to in operation in 
Scotland an Act of Parliament 
speeially devised to afford protect-
». Ï— « L... m.m. to Q aa 4 a Is

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOAMS* Mortgage for periods»* 
l*»*B»g 10 yrara without ranking■ — - — -a*. — a s.e • e

spoounte or claimsbaring aeooul
•aid Tdiehsel Sharkey or

NeUte era hereby notified to
duly attested, to theMay 2, 1888—3m « tbs said office within Twelve10 yean without sinking 

10 foie years with mak-
Dated »t Cardigan Bridge this First

tap of May. 18*6.
JOHN SHARKEY, 
DAYID LEWIS,

May ». 1866-8»

Prince Edward Island Railway
IMS. »UMM« 4PtMWOKM«WT. 1888
On and after Friday, June let, 1888, Trains will rm

Hem of Memre. Seltirse A M

Geo. Bond # Co, eion amount to over Do per mot
W.W.EOLUTAM, mut * the arrears ie the

OENEHALtwain* mowTWAINS row TB« WI A proposal lor the extension of
this law to Ireland has been reject
ed by Parliament during the prel 
sent ematoe We are elterly unable 
to com; raheed * what principle a 
difference of treatment so notably 
to the disadvantage of Irish tenant» 
oan be justified,

“Yll We dee* ltoerdety to 
add that unie* Parliament * com 
apply acme really effective measure

by theirFrail ni GnMiturr [■....|“*HIYRUP,
ITTKRS, laid# of it into the

I Uffig Street,BALDEBSTON hm e fall enpply
Th# remit of Mw rammt ehReceivers of Potatoes,

fisfy, Canned Goods,
PROMPT RETURNS. WT Write* Scotia.—Avt Maria. and do

BETA IT. intend to ratnrntolt.May 12.1866-6» Bat, aim I hie ty ha* a strongLika things human, 1 
days’ wonder ,Pao- bo“

bring freak and pun. for the promotion ol Irish tenant» 
from uppremlve axmtio* and from 
arbitrary eviction, oonsrqueoow the 
most disestrooe, no tom to public 
Older tbeo to the safety of the peo
ple, will almoel inevitably eue*.

(Signed)
t Michael, Arohbiahop of At- 

magk, Primate of all Ireland, 
f William, Archbishop of Dublin,

short duration.A Prisgt'i Visitor.
it is but » nine days' weeder pendant ThelihsraAno. him, and he toAt a late wmkly meeting of the

r lidUi» •
shelf of oblivion.St Vinmnt de Pan! Oonferenm, at-1 

taohed to tko church of St Charles 
:lye, * incident of

ao th* theth* hie Utile claim for
attention to ergo wt shorter by aBorromeo,

Liberal Catholicit Lew Prime,
A. Hoyt,

V* !*■*• known In th* city and U they aptmlf he fmle
truth wiU have its com- which the*

linfidrilty, tyranmf sateoem ewry of an edifying and In- j

On the iubmIoii referred to, he j 
mid th* h# wm about to relate an 
incident truthful in every circaui- 1
stance, th* bed a moral not likely 
to h» *st aside He e*d that, I» »

MEDICAL too wellFreed», Bishop of Derry. 
John Pile, Bishop of Dn th* to raise hie Utile

sgaiwt the Church of God .andLeareno8, Bishop 
Mlebael, Biahop okWWllilLhrilM, ^ drag the fair na«m <4 Catholic 

•del and *hatotic mad, to to Oa yensf Sen*- ridkalr,days previouslyefCtogher.OFFICE i«*hhrMmiC:
dont I...... Bishop of
brolm andLeighlln.

Bishop of Mr. Hoytof Galway anda,1MT*

A,

CASTOR! A

Mil

wm

cër",ranr;
.... ..................... Tiff>f»i|ii*M

ETE

prefer?

He to like ithegood àamari-
but he do* the
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Om»i. Jely M—It k

fat thirty

aMtefl
tato.fa.

of Bail
at she

■da while hashing Ma to «he
he given ip, ia ef aa

ai. toa laUfti with it see ai•f tto. Bp He aai Oatrl* Cattyhat to
aa the »6th

Mlaa. hasBntlf

to wall They wareyards and
af to.

itfDitrtd r.14 hat
the Haaaut, to Ton

of hi.< Ha, tto, A. A A aI to. HI. aleeThe true îâvtsts:
Ta. MiitlatoM •f ton And. laaaaa la à few

of the toe aafa efIt, aa It had

tt'SW'WC lathe
altoe Boa» Ht. MaKay'i

’«a atrwek at a depth af 10 feetto it that a eastto hie Haltfet havethat jaw to the Owedriaaa hp pair af tot of Maria, f..- a leeee of g«huIlea to the of the late
Uriewef pater required the The pnpeaal will■taeataagaa detale.

hope by of toe i-Le forwv-didTelegraphic News.
Ottawa. Jolt 27.—It ia rtpurtol

toe lapef the of Maref Ml thoee to
Taw iaagood joha told af la H baa awarded MO to toe owl

to hiethe treaty of iSiS aad aid Dartoe, the CWlottatova Grit 1er fleas to the captai»,that toe Uoteroiof thepaid aphy the Pint day of Aafwat not. aad «I» to
shall, withoat farther Botioa.be heeded barqea Nbjfr torpertoe iulu a militia a ope. seder theby way ef. toldtoyjdwn brif IT. C Iftof the faith* at tolhe meritoef thedalea.

aa whaato the fal ia that Ooaaty that they
ttorlaao Beaks at to■•tots ia tea Northwest, that tariesWeld. aiade willMclatytw ienzsrstraf tto Bad

toe right to hah to a hwy with aa otor of hie Votes aad Pea To mjf.rrmati * of troupe at rariuwvtoe Kew York ffrrwdSALISBURY’S IRISH POLICY. aad thetda'Apaeda, aad fa 
which liaatot wore(like the

The nine ofbey of Chakon) the old Bay State Baylaad and Japan.to make oat whet ItThe right ef zusxr Tka Bnwtop Oowto ia 
mew daily paper started In
■ copy of which ww bare
a tory wril *ot ap paper 
much narfol aad inters 
metier We wiih U soon

A mntaaaof laalie'e aai 
ahorrie are belof oon.tr 
Canada Pad Ac Bailway

would be the Ant toaad the enforcing ia Ireland, of the toe enbjwt ef a Grit eonaeiLof-i Pacific(iria to white, with rrih towarlike cry her Hu eey mtviero to toeCoercion Act by the procoat Comm end a reply thereto the Old W.it ia ml Mr. Ole looked Poat Ofl.ro Dqmrtmrot.thkhlyef Greet Britain, aa follows of Mr. FoUiagar hereof the New.would spring to the front to
her from the voracity of the General—sainted hie aad HarcourtOh, DL, had a with.

Informatisa hae hem rewired at the 
Marine Department to the affset tori 
toe latpenal Government no lunecr I a- 
teed to aae Bambru Ulead, lUlifai 
Harbor, at a tiaari elation 

It in rammed that Led aad Lady 
DoSeria hare aamiaao-d their iaten 
torn of making «h nr retorn j .arwey to 
Borland fee. India ate Vaacoorer aad 
toe Csoutien r iul-v

Mr. Blake Bailed for Canada Lwley. 
Haural, July *7.—Contrary to 

espwtoiioo. the Grit Cuaveatioe at 
Tewro to day nomiaeted a straight

ilM him bodily beakwith which all who watch the tread keying railroads in Pic toe Loadoa la lane, am 
aae: -I Oeoetetoetoan girl Bring ia toe

be believed that its protri- Brilway toe Meaning greatly toe Government beech. Again the

H&rtSB
deelrt that. In eemefl

torn and actoally pat ttodeath of John Mandarine, which took married toe girl, rim
a fertile aoarce ofptoeo a short time ago in Tullamor. do aay party in Pie toe who import- of end-rim weald die. Notwithstanding toetrouble. Tto RepuNijail, waa a aad commentary on the ad him. Toe made, we briiera, tonal toe ample were married The under the oldhioak ii—this time breaking fairly away from 

Harcourt—placed himself at tto be*. 
He very soon let fall some ominous 
words, which allowed that lie and hie i 
friend* did not intend to accept tbs sel
ection of judges without demur. He 
also plainly intimate*! that the commis- 
•ion would not he taken without great 
limitation*. Hs muds s skilful speech 
for hie allies

Then the Home Secretary took up the 
running, ami wee followed "bv Sir Char
les Kuaeall, who denounced the com
mission as s more for injuring or ruin
ing e political party. The Paroellilee 
cheered lustily Uirough this speech 
SoltdtoMleeeral Clarke followed, but 
it was clear by this time that there 
could be no compromise between the 
Government and the Home Rulers, 
either as to the composition or as to the 
terme of the royal com mission. The 
Ministry will not consent to restrict tlte 
enquiry in the way demanded The 
Parnell i tee aay that they eaa not and 
will not accept the commission in its 
present shape. The result muet be that 
it will fall through, douhtleee in com- 
mi tee. Upon 
blame will all 
eesary for me

price paidgaged in whet they felly knewlaw of Coercion. In the Ant place, which tie to toe north•ome 115,000 as alleged Canadian
and west af the wheat toll to**devienne enterprise, the attempt to akall immi

tJertcwSe. la a It le elated in 8Lcounsel in lb# Halifax Fishery Oom-
oflkial authority, thatelect a president They «eared thataa he had not been guilty of brought la her ragukrly,In time lag of the Csar and Garla rivalupon the operations daring the reign of the and perhaps area (Aeeenelend. 

toe Warn Hi
Nor are political rignlAcaiclung the life of their party.liberty of speech, which should be Grit party this country. Nmited In Ing waa broughtGrid ami el-ijetiic career of thein a civilized Tnaaa are Ave medal» exhibition paratmal friandahlp.

Democratic party, which being the In the window of Haaaard's bookstore,to maka a email donation to defray British OrinmbUmtd Vi occuied In Mth
Um aito, by whichthe gmaft

that of pm Gathering which will be held Imreshall gladly récrira aad spend IV 
Bat as for yonrarif, the farther away 
you can get from Piéton county the 
totter | for the Grit party ton Man 
enough and fools enough of its own, 
without importing any.* Whatnot 
Mr, Device closed the oorrwapoo 
dance sod told a friand who spoke 
to him about the Pic too contest that 
“ MoOoll and Langley had com 
plelriy killed the party in Non 
Scotia ami could be treated to till 
any party they bad any connection 
with."—Halifax Herald-

That this waa not the mill, and privateet U ever canada see funny .t ih.---- ——
kb -..STBtoe into inat Oaeeflhe medals, pra-centraliiaticn of economy, as again#there appeals strong preanmptive evi- Kchmidt waresealed by Cri Irving, ia of gold,

profligate expenditure of labor,The suicide of Dr. Ridley, ef toe greet lias» of com- with the •a : w» Anouwr, •obody. Mm 
ripe. To • Millof the fatum. Ou owe side it•gainst monopoly, had deeetved to mill and a large qoau

be save lb. flmllji mande Um Pari Ac, on the otiier Uieincarceration,during Mandeville’i Atlantic. It bride out lie mim es toe at. of lulrour.ah.i her of four arecivilianl Maturewhile waiting to give evidence at the rotor ''brieftea, end'la
•wanning and now awakened east- The uf silver and will be glvwt to toe feilece have been atia, to my the very keel. abort way from China to Korops lisa lent ofla throwing toe Ontario. Four of toothrough Canadian territory,the treaty Republican petting the none, hurdle racingto Canadian eatarpriee,

been enacting the incendiary rok ofFollowing do* on the inquiry in poaribk to karri from England to pratiarinetfwllb lb« aehoctailou toxin ap Whleserv'Mtoriun, triuiatwaJ lïy wbSTZi 

•a. aw xtarrylag hi. .ids? £«“ iS5£

ir-'a&.Mïs &
toenmewThi11* '“'«btdrlDk lee therefcnm to eemltori hlmrotr aader the amicUoe of e

Australia without leaving toeinto the conduct of the Faun tub Gou> Fthme.—Latest ac-.halter Of the British Bag.'
among the peopk end thereby to counts from the gold districts la Qoaau'i

Court. One of toe priât 
Qaero'e evidence.___

Tuans it a rumor 
eflect that Hill, one 
awaiting trial In ton 
ton bnrg Inry of D-
confeeeed tlie crime.

the votes County, N. B., ara of a vary promising met it ia not aa*THE TIMBER RAFT LAURCHED.

The large timber raft which ban been 
building lor

uneasy spirits throughout the land. nateie. New tailla, raw five and others
They bad purwred the un-Americanrelative to certain charges in manufacturer». The owners of the 

Grams Mine, Wbilebwro, ham jest 
ordered a 46 home power angina. The 
misera my the bade ate inaxbaaatibk. 
In conversation with Mr. James Me- 
Geiiw of that place, on asking him why 
he did not pet on more power and a 
large mill, we received the quaint reply 
that “ the gold wee taler in the mother 
earth than nay place he knew of."-- 
Anaqpriil Spectator

Wx ham received the third number 
of the Dommiam lUuMrated. This paper 
wan established for the purpose of 
placing before Canadian people illustra
tions of interesting end ptctomnqne 
localities, the principal public but Ullage 
nod prominent atateemeo of Canada. 
In the premet number them nie en
graving» of the -Coal Docks ftt Fort 
William," the " Gorge of NkdWRimr," 
e eceon in the “ National Park," the 
- Knnnnnnke’e Falk," the " Peri Office 
and Parliament Boildioga in Winnipeg." 
Them k ako a portrait of Um Hoe. 
Wilfred Laurier, and repemrnmtinni of 
pnintiagn by ton utkU Pennell sad 
Thomson. This number not trine much 
Inlmetling reading matt* worthy of

THE TEA PARTY AT ST. PETER'S.

The Tee Party at Head 8t Peter's 
Bay on Wednesday last vas quite a 
mrcaae The day opened most charm
ingly, to that all who had made tip 
their minds to attend the Vm were early 
astir. TU train from Sourie brought a 
goodly number of passengers, as didalao 
the regular train from Charlottetown, 
while large number! came in carriages 
from the eurrouoding country, 
special train from ChanoUetowu, which

time aunr Joggine*policy of appealing to some of the SSÏÎ-üfc Uw.eldwacottwaction with the caw of O'Donnell
A HOVEL PROJECT.old world pernio ne of foreign bornIt willthe London Timm. nlL, in the of about 6,000 epao-

8 be ia lor the Halifax aad Boston 
rente.

haaseaal, July AT.—A volcanic 
eruption at Bandaiao, fifty leagues 
from Yokohama, destroyed several vil
le gca end killed 1,000 persons, including 
100 rieitom st Thermal Springe. A 
freak crater fine form, d and the erup
tion is etiU active.

H»Liras N. 8-, July Maeejn'. 
aaw mill ni B.-df-rd, waa dieeorered in 
Aames early this morning. It npmnd 
Li Mow’s gnat mill and elevator, aad 
the whole pile of buildings warn de
stroyed in an incredibly abort time. 
The lone to Mott A Bone will aggregate 
•40,00V Iaanmaes, 120.000. The 
Ate wee Wduahtodly incendiary.

The Norwegian barque Tier, with a 
cargo of Belt Tor Halifax, ran ashore 
on Bgg Inland, near Jedoro, during the 
very thick wmlbor this morning- She 
pounded beerdy for » time and uf'er a

ibered that Mr. Parnell eras latora. The oouakuctiou of the raft iremaermeaete. which wetid have Seenimber of American capitalists
not aw through their gnaw. They 
thought they could storm end rave 
against Great Britain to such a degree 
si to convince some Irish voters that 
they were about to twin the British 
lion's tail, whilst all the time in the 
butine* internats of the country they 
laughed at the idea of their furious 
tirade being more than gas, without a 
pinch of warlike powder in it"

to appear m court to giro Ibma-erthatawaoruitfcea. r atom e XiM.rt.tui» aif Mamaabt.e.11.
doubt AA •• m Ad IMing the novel project of guaranteeing It waa not

built This served to give the raft adepositors in thé national and state 
banks. The organisation is known 
or the Deposit.ee' Guarantee Com
pany of America, having a capital of 
$5,000,000 which ti to be invested in 
United States and approved munici
pal and tulc bonds. A strong direc
torate hat been appointed, composed 
for the most part of experienced 
bankers, and already I.IOO promin
ent banks have signified their inten
tion of becoming stockholders, agree
ing to pay the company one-filth of ■ 
per cent annually oo their grow de
posits. This, it ia estimated, insures 
the company of an income of $500,- 
000 more than expense». Only banks 
which are stockholders will be guaran
teed. A limited amount of stock is 
offered at $105, but no subscription 
will be binding until $3,000,000 is 
signed for. Ail banks becoming 
members of the organization will, it is 
expected, be xbie to offer to depoei- 
tore an absolute security, the guaran
tee company paying the latter in lull 
in the event of the failure of a bank, 
and in order at once to limit the li- 
Ability and to the scheme
attractive the risk is to be confined to 
one bat* in email places when national 
and state banks do not egeeed four, 
and in cities one-fourth of the banks 
will be guaranteed. Neither private 
hanks, wrings banks, nor loan and 
trust companies are to be permitted 
to join the organisation. New York

Spaniard spokenbuds hvivn lumTsS: Prof »| 
Dr. Oliver Weadell Hotama. oar jsuitable form until It coaid be properly who waa with himtit a conclusion, he ww not afforded bound with chains aad wire-

opportunity of going on the stand. aleal art. and ptauud la lh. u, Tna wranly-fon 
tbu Batik of Lorn 
bruled in Dru mmo 
,5th ulL Thera w

of aaulomp or Harvard i'oIiIn view ef thia fact he demanded a ïr* JE
pbwd In the cradle by the aid of Unlveraul Preyer.a 1er»» derrick. The laree and» of the 

timber were placed overlapping one j another in the centra, thereby wanriig 
great straight, to prevent breaking in 
the middle, and the small ends pointing 
forward and aft caused the ship to taper 
towards the extremities- When the

with which hit name had been con- Hy°,.tha*/. YST .»° to—Anted tohudis-UngnUbetl frteihdflnd neirlotteolUBt it. W*r-This the Government agreed
“rAkAWori^Mk*' Mnprin, Um fùmeddrui seat The grevea

Of JoiM.ata•hoeld beêt,EDITORIAL NOTES.ty be appointed tomber of
Sid^ttS"Tub steamer OxaaMme wiled 

from England for Quebec on the 
26 th alt., with eight hood rad Shrop
shire and Southdown aheap, the 
greatest numb* ever conveyed to 
Canada by one steamer. Other 
large part hww are daily making 
for Ontario and Northwest ship

other to be need for a tow chain, i mm riel ted. ______ _
Os the nigl.uM 

Smith asked toe an 
Parliament to bold 
Ho said promote of

throe other chains ran, et a distance of
ton feet apart, to the aidaa, where they .SSSrfelTSTÏfï.have extraordinary authority as to the were seen rely fastened by Ulors ashlar» 

net end the lultifufohamvM,of persons who might be wooden obockn, The bulldli which cliaroctoriiit on till the top wee and the Interiaciior the nature of of itsThe timbers warn thee hound leeartaal by the patriotic SotomiuiVgroined ceilthe evidence which they ere empower white, thus ring the whole interior would be asked 10amend ti* wholead to elicit from them. In fact, the air of exquirile parity and bright VTfcSKS count af toe dellW flA, Aw manyM feet in width st the centre. f *»ny reeve tram eareWaSra*
■Ulved essor metSed to

view. Hetroeted
Its inveetiga-i of all kinds, and Country Govi

&££&&&
Je ke* ekrw «• ■»

under a largeimmense cigar.appaaranoa 
Them warnÎU Grit party in Colchester, N. 

&, are evidently perplexed aa to the 
beet ooerw for them to steer. They 
“ retired " Mr. Morrison, their tret 
nominee, and in their capacity an a 
“ third party " they nominated a 
Mr. Felloe ; bat, an a Grit party, 
they did not think proper to endorse 
the last named gentleman, end 
nominated • Mr. Baton. Under

Street, Montreal.la It 71,300 .pile.
—.—------million feet of lent
valued at A60/X*>| the wire bmdiai

wmmextensively
roniaed by the visiting throng.A gold apell «truck Hellfex eo 8et- 

uixley end develop id into Arctic 
wavu yesterday, which waa a bleak end 
dreary laetrof-November day with heavy 
role end high wind rather then a balmy 
hay day. The thermometer dropped as 
low aa 41, and its highest point during 
the 24 boon was 61. No such day at 
this season of the year hae been seen 
in Halifax for a long time. The gar-

suftdsua,and varied;tiy aajaat to those whoand ia of HeroMMafl.
■afedae her: Amraft itrolf weighed 11JM0 

Wedneeday Urn
olro to top robimrq.tone. At U

o'clock of Dodd *Orrawa. July M —Governor Royal, 
r the Northwest Tarritoriro, ia to

the kadorahipof Bylrara Arsenault;knocked away ; instantly a great ehirar of theUak.oapwd through the vast structure and (Ionian Clab of Prince interview the Governeroat ngardiag>« began to move, slowly at «rat, butbefore which nomeroua violloiata. Two large n—o-tu Atlanticpermits forgradually li aa it approached aad well Blocked rwfrrohment qt—q •ays it i. binthe water After leering the launch
gnat each permit» to per-—a—i . . l_ Til want out in the harbor about br hi-tilt, and kin. n>r hibition andinrecommended t, hi* byfew lm.vt.Ull..» JU.:_where

of the legieiatlve division in which theIt i* aol
M iront ruaidue.moving on the launch ways the friction He rope that a lotPaxneti objected to the nature of this conjecture what anbterfngw they B f McDonald, D 1. G. 

McDonald, M. J. McMillan, j. C. Me- 
DoeaM. A J. McDonald, Dr. E. Walker 
F. X OallanL R J. (Milk, p. A. Me-
Elmrol, aad Barde Mroars- Chisholm

etc. About 8 rfe'- ^ - • - -
commenced, A. I 
being auctioneer.

at to bo devoted to troealro 
etarary to Tarter rodwere oheolutely daeerted ; while toe at- •tuff kaa barnthat it eat the fwt long, 35 «rotmay haw* raoouraa to before electionawl in Tttladevtaethe country, aad if thed the shoreward pari 

iralnpef la «moka- 
to New York by twi

tendance at charch end Bonder wbookthe raft htae k to hay»is to begin on January ist nest, and 
in the meantime the thirty asaminers 
employed by the company are to over- 

~ ' of eleven hundred

«nhave the ardent heIt will to ran exceedingly ,mall, and notowed to York by two poworftal
will to placed«5h“Sj5ft^ttnas.VEhath the Cbarkttotowa,

•bragged their ahooldete, donned wool-Aberdeen arrived at Vancouver, B. 
C, from Yokohama on Jnly the 21th 
having made the voyage ia flftoan 
days. She brought twenty white 
paawngara and five hundred and 
thirty-four Chinese, of whom four

ef the Sacred Heart will auto tto
endenelothro, aad ia Kootroa, YriUy.B.0, He Mr. Ftoton T.gut their parlor gratae in order and lit The biddingifS Iroprotov O'Leary, of tto DominionArm. Laat Jnly it will toatJicJro that would

The pruewdioge 
towards five o'clock

do credit to the beat rotabliehed wee a very hot mouth—Katya* Herald, towards flno'ckxk hi 
shower of rain, whlcf
ly The etmrot toi 
win prevailed toron

In Ontario toe tombet heavycompany f hall have the Veriatke" gi:
niniourr ■ 1 aaaal cargo andright to examine the bank at any timein Ha appointeront of (j.Br referring to our adrartiaing gam: 0*4.8 Boé^ W M^T/^Otoi

au- —.n:__^ L . wuaoolamna it will be Mcleo* Mmpica era without any notification to the ■a millionaire, to
Bulked, toe toeFrancisco. Hw cargo tSSTby^otiled to-go Wentbicumohical 

I ekatch ot tiofficers or directors. The annual in to a fittingfew hundred of the Me of «he lately attend toe " Kclippe Tto Mobtuial, Jnly 4e.-N.ttaa Kan-
tdl. lire ItUflk imrwtrtrorn It.. __1 _ e

Court House,tweotj-ive tons of loo, silk and Horace Greely ia said to have eonaider-j live Block importer, hae —* -__ *lUUlitiro —, TV.Î-iÇ1**
Mcfbee,$y oo,ooo, and tào scheme the Choir of 84Brother of the Christianvein. The Bill •d It good advice to the young Chord, mulatto*. Theother marchand ito, a grant pert of I Hadk WhltewayThe tub- i. brikmd ttoTtto 0. P R wUlbet bow many an go Want" and what waa good ia his Mr. Haro, Mr.scribing beaks expect to Aadwhfah was for New York aad San hie or hertime muet be gqof now. ft will to oh-the plan in an

•ÆVeeiatto to 8t. John'from e fall- tola cam la more eslaeaiva then that ot 
the renowned editor of the TVIIwn, tor 
white la the latter ansa only young 
mm warn Invited to avail them selvae 
ef the advantages rrih red, ia U* promut 
toatanro y mag and old, nm aad woman 
SIS oordiplly invito* Altorton and Ha

Cantwell, MimMr. AMD Mia Gladotohi oele- the article. P» «ta audience til aa uproarare id aU 3^4V «Wotrel banks hold
ing $i,6o4,a87/»o of deposits, and 
M*3 ««de banks bolding $446,560,-

ll bmtod Mreir golden wedding oh tho The Header H la reported that the rotten Tit HeraM fa kept m ftte fa tilfarid and Cbriat28th alt. Taetimontais, iothsahnpa feotarara wiil rok tto Dominion q£.
<4 tbe No* York Priatmg *to h* no ay*|

Ob. Salable AtiUhy,the mafartaBata 
Mi. Armfiaalt

af toeTo the Wi istessi CarrieHa Lirai Jnly 81__ A rodambitious style time isone-fourth of to a clowit of a Invitee» ■aay attractions the ringing of r Godr,-fCortoyIhaC. P. K of tto I Af Earl ia the however, the capital of the cotnj which will well repay » visit

enBvtttiag toe paym of tto
tto low retro and tit snjrtKffl to the non.

narovatnv:

»?sS5STSi:jris,'S
“ *« www earn»riaa tto wi

mm•jfoaflad *1/ Ffaw
•to of
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flat» that Mwy cap do gll tor hand] of the

af 1000 kata af tto
They would advice» of so; boat, whfah
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and T.of the
fa the
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de re hie hearty tbanl to bis
tad others who In any way

ly from the Are oe the night of

■Lss^rJtmediate
J. H. CUMMISKET.

•AKE NOTICE that I, the antler 
■iCMd!i Tran Lows, do herebj

retract and withdrew the libel end 
■lender reported ehoot Mr. A. J Me
lanie, end that 1 regret having im
prudently given it circulation, •aid fake 
and malicious reports having been 
fabricated and originated by Christy 
McIntosh, without foundation 

Dated at Murray River this 14th day 
of May, MW.

(Signed) THOMAS LOW* 
WUaese to the signature of Thoa Lowe,

The Ladles of Albertoe are temed tor their 
excellent tables in the past, and are now 
determined to make this roll pee every Tea 
of the eeeeoe. Hr member, the Moon waa 
eclipsed on Monday last, and oar Tee will 
eellpe# everything of the kind tbteeeeeeo.

Revolving Hwlngs. Uernes of all kinds. 
Dancing, and flret-cla»« Halooi e wall stock
ed with all the delicacies of the season, are 
some of the many Indaeamaate which will 
be provided by the Coeemltlee.

A Spaelal TraJa^ 
a that day afctoN July », law—aChariot Mown, Halifax and Boston, end aad nor MUtARDI

attJ&KTTSÏthe dm tripla Baptemb*.
Mr. Fkaton T. Nee tory Is a«aat (or the

ea Wedaeeday last, with the rairx&rr&Y.aenel cargo aad the following Vi*«iriVttea. ffiiw’i ■neii.aai ■rotd,rro*n aa......... .......... .

H. Downing, C. A. Jehneea, Mis. Bay
Mrs McDonald, Mrs. Libby, Mia
Mcj’hee, Mia» McDonald, Mias

Medio Whiteway, Ml* Be* LeBroehe,
Mr. Base, Mr. Mr. Desk
Mia» Locretla MeKwen, Ml* Dolly Mc-

’.xr.jssxnï&ïiCantwell, Mine Annie Outsell, Mrs

Mlw Bat. MeBesia, Mise

aad terminate, er at theChnle Chappells, Mis» BeUe Martin >
MeCssaaangh, J. f. McDonald, Mr. Me- riSaK ffiVKS:Donald, Profirom B. Wood, Mies Kill-

Mle.Wytoad,WjsChlrasCr

Tailors Wanted*rrMts B. WUlk T.
Mcfarleae, Mery ByhM»ry Bylead, MI*IU*r,

MS», Mie» J. Matphy, Miaa ANTED 1MMKDUTBLT. Three
metagamyBfhJsSS Coat M»lta, Two Peat aad Two

Veal Mahan, it J. A. McDonald »
Our Boo 

Nothing like
Charlottetown. Ji

DR. KELLY,

PMCIW 4JSSi SüüSSLtirjRLus2r srsti
C. T. D*.

**» Kwb,, Kmbr, Mrs (Foor Doen ebonL<* ta, aad T.

UlflalutaMiat CFiwaad A------si i u&ooroug/K ofrog, wxr dog1
of R. Bridfa.

Charlottetown, July 18,

mmÈSËqgaa

ISBsSx

toU A-
DIREOT.

• of potatoes 
Issfade ahIg

parte of the country, 
very good demand, bet 
the large arrlvale at any

to tot tha paateof tk 
• eelUvate the

held that price until Uns|»4e leleauluanwa, v— ibibimi,

■hJk 1 white, per beeheL tea latest
at Ottawa

tsSHBbÙïHSst0,000 aheaba. aqe»L la all.
ow»*l r »i.itoi«h» pay- The Clipper Berkentlir-oJïr ^n"—«■,fc ■ Alee; the follow

-The new
The Daisy Beeper

Damp and Bell-Dai Wheal Bay BFORR making axtaoaiva altaratioaa in oar which willtasiuir Bakes W,lb* *(* «f D. McKay, earnte for the re offering, (or a i 
Flannel», Carpet»,

m tolas Front A Wood Steel Plows
wood» a con pie (V •‘T^JLr>" -"S? ^.“Sila’nuE, 
r'a atom. Wl tala reart« ->

at 17*e to Manilas Liawm, Oil Cloths *«.,lathe On ■arrte». labrador, per tot. or Bake woeld do wellmil* Boa Mr.

irm at quotation». I 
unchanged No call

Is ehowlng a lit

of Merles Ottawa, it quintal, medium, ■fMlt, par brl, $1 ailoarnlnghas Awarded toOlothe
1er gla* to the captais, a watch to the ■_S Macdonald Uotorl,

ttSmhmMa«wr!nwj «Mlof thaarawoftbaaad «U to
betqea IVotfa tor *rlag the el the ttvsfijsr. s^Ti-rsmcrsu1brig W. C. Wi

Sara
Office Having* Beaks at the do* of the will do eo bySoSesad it; Mas.late fiscal year was mm,OOP- The xsa-r*

Goode In all laadtag
prices In town, at J lgad the sum bar of to toguoi

Papa will
rvT* -go

Thee lefe fly. par lb.
lot of new Carpet# received at

A Oo'b. Market Wqi
largest aesorUaent. the best

par 100 lb.

Market Square. Flour, par ewt.

Calf aklaa (trimmed )

Black Curran ta, per quart..

Oodflsh,per

IMBD.

1» wdW

> .A
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well il» fatter 1 feed.
AStrtai lowers A Knpen.

WE hero jaet roeeiv* from thal 

Waller A Wood MAR M. On., ! 
Hotteite Faits. N»w York. • quantity 
of ihe above maebim * ie Single 
Mowers SingV Reaper» Om Lined 
Moawr« and Reapers . nd Mf Bii dirg I 
Hmwes'ers. Three machine# bare been ' 
ssLj-ot to severe au«i nirtsiwi use by 
Ito farmers on the Island during 
wkioh they bare established an «viable

IMPORTANT

* # '

UTT T T1TVHIVMILLINERT
AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

_______________ J1T55.W. to um £»ttïîfrt

*r.et that <ha Canada Facile Belhrey ..........................
Os we* she* * obtain po*a*ton of am ta Ckaateuauwe. at pda. it. 
the railway ey**i of New Brorowtah,
ceased the etoek of the letter to toeeto. praprtotor.

ChirlotletowB for Liverpool :

positon abogt II per

Tax Naotaag Savor Is the 
new daily paper atartod In fit John, If 
a copy of which n have motored.
a Tory well got ap pap*, end ea-------
met* useful and iatoreetlag reading 
matter. We wish It nctew,

A xvaaaaof Leelle'eaew rotary 
aberels era being eooetroctod by the 
«t—Pacific Railway Company It 
I» claimed that the saw ahorala will 
keep tlm teed deer for «boat half the 
prie» paid and* the old ay*»*.

It I» stated In 8t. Peteraboig.onwml- 
olflctal entherlty, that the fectoxt meat 
ing of the Ciar and German Emperor 
had no political aigaificaaes The atoat- 
lag waa brought about by the strong 
personal frlaadabip of the two raient.

A nu occur*! la Mild may, Oat-, on 
Um 2bth, by which Um roll* mill, *w 
mill, end prlrate wald** of Eldt d 
Schmidt asm destroyed. There waa 
*>,000 baa hole of wheel In Um roller 
mill end » large quality ef floor. Lorn, 
ftOfiOO ; i nan ranee, $6,000

Foaaoaaa time peal a gang t 
Wien here hew et work in Western 
Ontario. Foor of the number we* cap
tured recently in Hernia, and alter a 
preliminary ia.aatigatioa waa held be
fore Um Magistral» of Um town, they 
were nmiadiil for trial la the bn parlor 
Court One of the prieoaers baa turned

People talk stoat I__________
It la tea nam," I toy know wtore l___ _____
r*t meet Tale, for their money, the 
crowd» the* throng June, tatoe » to*, 
atom from day to day t. .manor

It la a otaaulor foot that the man who to 
always la a ptcklo asaaat nrotorre hu tem
per.

Bla Barrai to In Clolhln», al L L
PnwNk

L. K Prow***, prie* are below compw- 
lltloa. Owe* foam F* a*

Patienta* the man who give, you I to 
moot mode lor the least money. And 
L E Prow* to the tory boy.

A yooog lady to Moncton to mid to have 
had dwe lovers oil named Bemwl. Her 
photogropa el bom to a took of

Dry Uoodo tolling vary armai

tea eaagatlke beet tolee la Dry Ooada, 
tt master Sroa

To tomove point from the door-pool 
took ep against It whoa It to fresh.

IIOCT I Mb AUGUST,
Aad will carry Lobetera * a Lew 

Bare of Freight
For particular» apply le the owners

PEAKE BUM * to.
Charlottetown. Aag 1.1B8H-K

Gml Tm j| Stirpi,
BE GRAND TEA ooteaa off F 
Btnrgeoe on

Wfiiotdsy, the IDO ef AegEM,
On the braatifal grenade of the 

Catholic Church. This will be a good 
epportaaity for ioapaoUag oar groat 
Slone Church, now «early completed, 
aad proaoaaoad by all eon 
jndgee to be s oomplete anoccaa.

All are cordially inrited to enter and 
contnbote their miie toward» ao dr 
earring aa object of charity, and to 
enjoy a good day’» amenai mt.

The uatul Oamre will be provided, 
and new ones added.

The .leaner Montagna will ran all 
day oe Georgetown Ferry.

Should the day prove unfavorable 
the Tea will taka place oe the next fine 
day.

Tea at 12 o'clock. Tick eta 25 cents 
NICHOLAS MDBPBT, 

Secretary.
July 25. 1888—d A w pat—»

Chtown, July 18 1888-41

AT aWBBPlNG REDUCTIONS

a m. i **»
S.ii ^ T.ala, OK IfififlJuly 25,1888.

ANOTHER LOT “IN UNION IS STRENGTH.”

SUITS FOR MEN
—RECEIVED AT-v

F&toaa. fle Oo'eu,
MARKET 8QUAKE.

------ALSO------

An Immense Stock of 7RÜHK8.

FABTICULABLT fit thifi the case in the union or wm- 
bination of the Vegetable Oils which, blended together,

SVERÏ TXLUTGi AT BOTTOM

and King itrwU,on the Sth nit, Mary A. 
Foley, In the «0th year of bar a#». May bey 
■oui reel In peace.

At Peake's Station, on the 19tb nit., 
much regretted by sU who knew bar. 
Catherine, the beloved wife of Ada» Jay, 
aged'to years. May b»r eopl rate In peace.

AUCTION SALE

WILL BOLD THR.BGATBEB,NO JAME8 ^ATOX A CO.
Cheijottntown, Jely 18, 1888.

Turxx la a rumor about town to the 
effect that Hill, ooa of the m* la jail 
awaiting trial la Um Supreme Court for 
Um burg lary of D. McKay’s atom, baa 
coafmaad tlm crime. B* told the plaça 
where the cash hex wac bidden, and 
■ye it waa aot Fleming bet the 
Spaniard spoken ef by the wltaeaaaa 
who waa with him when Um dead waa

Tk* mea who aikawwlaeaer that to 
never flow took a peculiar sommer might
be tertoe* weelher-towlee.

Ox AX ATXBAoa—It U toM that during 
Ik. III.Hi». of the a tores, mao to will ee- 
dure shoot W days stefcastos. The toot 
war to teduce your oeovem to to am bar 
dock Blond Bitter, whenetor the ayatoa

Txa arrenly-fourth snaireroary of 
the Battle of Lnedy’e Lane w* cele
brated In Dru mmoodrllto, Ont , on 
»th ulu Tlmie waa a large numb* of
Canadians aad aome Americana pa* 
xeaA Tlm grave of the* who foil in 
the engagement w.rw decorated with 
flower» and Union Jacks. Afterwards 
• number of appropriate resolution, 
were peeed and pointa ef Internet 
riel tad.

Ox Um night of ilmltob alt, Ben. Mr. 
Smith naked the seront of the Imputai 
Parliament to hold aa aula tun earn 
Be eeld promu re of beelaew woeld rwo- 
<tar this m*icn nccaamry. The Bee* 
woeld be ashed lo vet» credit ea ac
count ef the civil, army gad nary ser
vice#. Be treated they weald pa* Um 
Country Government Bill and Parnell 
Commlaatoa Bill, aad propea* that the 
Bee* would adjourn on August 11 a* 
« amamhfo la November. The , 
peel w* agta* to.

Tama la an exhibition la the window 
of Dodd A Roger»’ hatdwa* «tore, a 
bead acme *eAU ef Umatoua* J/eJi/oy 
now bellding cm Um Qyde for the 
Canada Atlantic Btoamahlp Co. The 
model waa abowa at tlm Ulaagow Ex 
hibition and la Halifax, wbara it re
cel rod much fovorable comment- The 
•toe**, when ce* pfoted, will be BO 
foot long, » fa* Wide, ead » foot drop 
Mm is to hays » «tatawonmo end ao- 
oom mod all cue for «08 paamngam. She 
will he plan* on Um route between

I AM mat rooted by MRS BATDKN 
1 to roll, by A nation, at tor Residence 
Cora* uf Grant George aad Water 
Streets,

Ob Weiliisilaf, 156 if Aipit,
AT 11 O’OLOOÇ. A. M .

All ber House hold Fuemituab. 
consisting of Parlor. Dining Room and 
Bedroom Hats; 1 Mahogany lExtension 

infect on ng Table. Chairs and Sideboard, Carpets,
<y meet be appelated Oilcloths. Holes and Bureaus. Feather 
or the eoacera. Beds and Bedding. Crockery andOlw

ware. Window Poles sad Curtains, 
Pictures. Flowers. Stoves, etc , etc.

Ale-»—1 Improved Singer Sewing 
Machine, and I Kitchen Range (Stew
art N->. 9); Kitchen Utensils, etc., etc 
Sleigh, Water Cart and Harness, and 1 
good Milch Cow, 6 years old, Ayrshire 

G M. HARRIS,
Aag. 1. 1888-Si Auctioneer.

TIE
WILL

AT CHARLOTTETOWN
on the ground* known as Long- 

worth’s field, on

Thmdaj, 16th August, next,
The naeal priaae will to offered end 

Railway aad Steamboat Faroe at ro
deo* rotas. Fell particular, to pro
gram me.
J, D IRVING. | J.M.CAMPBBLL. 

President | Secretary,
a If, 1888—Ti

STAR

Clothing Store.

Queen Street,

GHMLOTTETOVM,

1,

Cbbtaih oesr.—A earn tor Cholera Mor
bus. A positive ear# tor this dangerous 
complaint, and tor all aeote or chronic 
forma of bowel complaint Incident to sum
mer and fell la found In Dr. Fowler's ex
tract of Wild Strawberry, lo be procured 
any druggist or medicine dealer.

The only time when a woman ever long» 
to keep her mouth shut Is when she la at 
the den tie fe.

Mass ok resroen.—We are taught that

reeded In being placed In the front rank of 
modern medlclnee is that It flit» eo wall the 
purpose tor which It waa In tended-that of 
earing diseases of the stomach, liver and 
blood. T

A politisai prophet Is not always g 
cal profit.

muon nuvn la usually subject to 
«•..garou» and sodden attacks of bowel 
complainte, dlarhœa, dysentery, ate., 
eaeeed by change of food and water. The

ExVact of wild Strawberry. Never travel

QRALBD TENDERS ridmxf t. tk,
rof roltoteX '■ T.oder lor 

Coal, Public Baildtags. will be received 
aatil FRIDAY, 10th Avuvnt mxt, for Coal 

ly for all or any of the Dominion Public
. .BCteioa. form ef taadar and ell aewa- 

j«7 taforomtioa ojtojto^to tu.

A GOOD FRKBBOLD FARM, to- 
BOther with (trop. Farming jtppk-

— 1 immaaamg BMM 0g

j
Persona Undering era a 

will not be eoaeidered ui

moils, Hureee Cows, «to. For farther 
iotormaliun apply to the owner, W 
Holland, East Baltic, Lot 46, or

MATTHEW. McLEAN A CO 
Bi arie, Aag. 1, 1888—lm

The Eclipse Tea
TH I (

H
A dado has a certain kind ef

superiority-ornamental, mostly.
Easily vnnsmerooB—The causes 

mar oomplalnl, dterrbtea, dy«coter;
lara morm». ala., are the 
male, atroo lVvilt. Imp..
•rtiou anti voafiaa chill.
Strawberry I» an 
■Hdy for ail ‘

Horhciiidish te e "grata" power in the 
lyos of tunny people.

Tuesday, 14th August,
IN aid of their church.

will aot be nio'iiiînil aal*. mag, oa — 
priât* e-am marital, a* .i(X* with their 
■toal algnatona.
Bata vaator aw ka .rwpo.toj by xo 

—•ri* haxk tarnm tori, pojtal. m the 
onto * the H mortal, the Minuter of Pohho 
Work., ronef lo «te per eoaf. of the ateoant 
of the temier. which will ho forisit* If the 
peril dtelito to enter into x coo tract whoa 
<*hd xooa to 4o to. to if hafofl to mwplri. 
the wort cootteoud for If th. looXor ho 
aritotori* the ehea* wUl he rot .rood 

The Dtewrt-oxt will ari ho toe* torn 
tori th. lowort error jw fir.
_ 3 Q 0ÔBKIL. Srcretarr.
Daparttooal of 1'aUic Work., I

Ottawa, Jxlr It. 1*E 1 jj te—U

retractionT
7b Whom il may Concern:

To the General Public ; 
lollowlug”hK*7ieDed m°"t rwpectfullF •** to call your attention to the 

perfection th*y “ *" Uu,t PcrUine •» Tailoring in ita greatest

lowestTn'this^ci^. '* TDR BESrr- end TnRIR PR[CBS THR

•* in Scotch, English and French
SSt totq^lti Whlch’ for QnXitF end Variety, it woeld be moot

th*J IDiareote. Ml their Work and keep their promise* (which 
may be regarded ro the Eighth Wood* of the World).
,. •*? ,ysr* CUTTING, they have no beaitation in declaring that
they d° the Most Axtistic, * both are Practical Cutter* of long and 
varied experience

theee in their favor, they confidently appeal to the 
Fohhc^with every aneuranoe that they nan plea* the most laatidiooa

A l«rge Stock 6f ffiawta' Farnishlnga oe bend. Don’t fail to call.

McLeod & McKenzie,
t< OTAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

LQWjt 
of Thoa Lowe, 
John Cowax, 

for King's County,

fit »

Mail Contracts.
'I'KNDKBB, add rose* to the Ftot- 

, I master General, will to received at 
Ottawa until xooa FRIDAY, SI* of 
Atop* next, for the eoaroyeaee of Her 
Majesty’s Mails oa a prop** ooa trod 
for foor yean, from let October next, 
over the following nota, via t—

klWare Cap* aaf TlfRhkt

Priai* nolle*» contatatag feu hta-

Aaat P. O. larotiel 
P.G InapactortOffice,Ch’towxTPE

JOHN NEWSOM.
OIV HAND AND TO AHKIVE, the 

groatwt amortment of all kind* of

HOUSEHOLD FURHITURE,
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

Chairo, Txbloe Bodateeda Parlor Saitee, Chamber Suite., Mirrors, 
Ineliira Moulding, Chonagnen Window Blinde (the newest atylw), Hand 
rom» Window Furniture, Polo., Cornice., Ring., Rollers, Holder», Banda, 
Ctajtajj-EvBMTTHHto. Woven Wire Mattraaaea, all kind, of Mattraaeca

PICTURES FRAMED CHEAP.

Everything Cheap, Beet Quality.
NT CALL AND EAAMjNB,

„ w JOHN NEWSON,
Charlottetown, Jane 80, 1888—Am

compose

8tM80N’8 tmmSXT.
Its penetrating power, in cartes of Rheumatimn. tx- 

Bficlu, Nouralgin, Sore Throat, Ac., have been thoroughly 
proveu. Mr. Jem* Avery, Mellorytown, Leeds Count/ 
Ontario, write* : “ Shortly after your egent waa here laet 
winter, my ion unfortunately «trained the cord» of hie back 
ttn.ri^t.ry,"g ?,ttention to 14 once caught cold, which 
Be“‘ed,there:. H®, W“T ep for about a week, end 
Mt|ftered janaiderobly. I, as an experiment, geve your 
•liaaea a Liniment » triel, and it brought him around 
in twenty-four Iwura. I heartily recommend it.” Sold 
overywhere for 26 cente. Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. & CO„
July 26, 1888. Chemista, Halifax, N. S.

TBYON WOOLEN COMPANY.
WOOL SEASON, 1888.

J. D. Reid and Hon. H. J. Callback, Agents, Charlotte- 
town ; William Reid, Agent, Summerside. Other agencies 
ab last year. ^

The agents of thin Company are well stocked with our 
New Cloths to exchange for Wool on the ■■mini terms. 
Tryon Tweeds have been before the public for the la* 
twenty-five years. They always sell on their merits, aa no 
effort has ever been made to boom them by advertising 
The Farmers, the Mechanics, the working-people generally! 
and all who study economy, buy them on account of their 
great durability.

Inspection and comparison solicited, then Hatadt whose 
manufactures are the best in the market.

TRT01I YOOLER IAIOFACTDRDK 00.,
t ™ bJ their Agent, J. D. Reid.
June 20, 1888.

NEW GOODS !
New Good».

_________ j___

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Drees Goods, Tasteful Millinery. Kvery 

department filled with the 7

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Drees Goods, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every effort to lead in prices as well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Material» will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing » 

splendid variety of the 6

Newest & Cheapest Goods
OXT I». B. IBXeA.lsrc>.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

Wm PEBKINS * sterns.

sb n

SvilTI (HOE
FACTORY.

Bees in Beets ui Shoes.
EXCITEMENT RISING.

Boots take the lead, fit any foot, suit any puree. 
Manufacture.

felfnh d%m at ■lifW»® vplfWft

TO THS WHOLESALE THAOS.
Job loti, comprising 60 paire of assorted Boots, «old 

from 20 to 40 per cent, below coat About 1,000 pairs of 
this kind <* hand.

I GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff * Go.

1 Jsaa 17,1886.

STOCK Bankrupt
NOW OPEN.

lew Dress Basés, 
lew Misery, 
How Hats, 
lew Flswsrs,

Hew liera,

EVERYTHING

Hew & Cheap.
J.B. MaoDOHALD

Just Opened :
$3,000 Worth for Men, 

Boys 4 Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
treal st a Great Saortftos. 
and will be Sold Off

VEST CHEAP.

Don’t buy until you am 
thia Stock.

J.B.

»



FELLOWS* SYRUP,
PATENT MEDICINES, I BURDOCK BITTERS 
CONDITION POWDERS! MILK POODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA. (HOARS WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

rafi if

Hey. ray. tot 1 WM not tor.

le Mi Lflwell grove, KM| I.Uow. eert Me AMPS
fair ogee of bed mad board.wee really the jeelor by ■«

That K’ celled oet to wile 'll
el lilüe

Will. "TW a mighty good rffhr. Thefeel lee suddenly to tweak
la Me early «pria* of

child be Wight by e mere stripling Hie AMO FLUX1S Of THE BOWELSIMS, aed Jehe Mritaeholt bed renew
thee!*

Nay,' eald
il ber; * I *o with

Mil Fm Fit Sals

Absolutely Pure.
taking place there, leering the Fore* eÏÏ&K-KaWœ^* FOB* AUGUSTUS.I-J-. 1— la- nrJ|„,r-__I-.■JOff in ne ordinary quiet.

Itietiniwhn. hllwklww.

■"“■"■w'srsr.sr
Said si Wàelwale hy *r. 

Peel* T. Hawkery.

It had alwaye been

Boy, they he eot dee te yoe till yee
b» years of diner* too.’

>y he, bet I do
Frees the dare ei eld.

nor killer's hoeee witboot

CUREahnet ■ aiy Lord el Beeallea.'
• Look yoe, new,' raid Jobe, ■ did I 

ever speak of driving yon front home 
without molnteoanorf Hath not Am- 
brow bed hie oboiee of staying bare, 
and Bbsphse of waitiog till eoeea ofBoe 
be toned for hta. I As 1er putting forty 
erowne Into bands of otripHnge like SICK

flBrtsnbtjr Carter sUUle User Pil'.ssre equallyyoe. It were

IbaMOTMChrC
i bowels. B*ea If they only earai

HEADleg to Stephen, ‘ we will go to Beeolieu
ij Lord will

Tee, do. Hie the vipers ye esc, end iSSifiw
ibriol os with my Lord of Bennlleo,'

Ifl/tFe Mi eaaære, aue tet** 
rill flud the* little Lille %»i«-

See,’sold John, is bis ACHEIt Is eot well to carry

He wee dkeoeoetfod by s laugh drew
father end hie be oold la hla grave.'

Hoi Jehe Btrheeholt,the old usera as ws. _ „ ,
Cenw s UUIe Unr Pm. em vwymelleei

led of smooth loegee.

be pet krtb
That's

CABTBB MEDICINE CO.,Who'll he the he eold hi hie grove, eed the Sew York Citytor drawing oold steel r
Forest eot ring with It. thoeert might._I-J Os-L-alttlew eaeaviiMi ^M^naa, wnMaq ap>

h lew yeeri ever
Wtol IkiraT bogee Mletsem Mood,bet

the matter too baetlly. There if Beet their sweet lie! Aed
doto.ee See do eelI tell thee.

le view. Hey,

to deal with, aed teach little Will le the Foscet will giro thee good dey.
Toe ere ahie primer aed They all kit the old

el the
hocm thee Mrs. Birkcebolt hmseif;

goes I go.'
Mot lory my 
rtlk that r 1 I weald—I woeld here loood 8te-

ity, sed thet she
soot h, I woeld yet do It, if be woeld evlle of
mole It ep with the boaeewik.

Good eow, Ni
of the Blrleeholt family here I dee led tbmereoh Mripttoge thatThe other eeek, Horry Randall, bed

therefore. 'Us lor hk owe good that I Would'* iboe hove thee entry oilwith the blog's deer.
lid seed Mm forth. their portion le their

oor Uncle Birkeobolt. be will sniseid of H et the tot ole beers, ortrabr large silvery boks rising careless, thriftless. Jovial follow, the
iy provide for fora rad e* him forth ■km a lofty be* company le ell the Fore*, eed

I woeld here thee do e brother'sThe doer el the capable el doing erery rash work eeve Chert*! stow.pert, •lobe Alevteg
IA T, at S o’cloek, p.lohee by Blrkenholt—here, beebeed! Tee ere The two brothers who

Here's little Earn crying totke gtldhgef etwy of wonted. eed els yeere old et Ike time of

the lew ol the va* Heigh ho! Bet whet k right by the berth, $•»eed I can eot roach It for her. pkywoto eed ol .Î2ÏÏS Frstebt. whim u alwaysel to Father set store by that otter-skie

old,aed faltered!Barely, Jobe.e ep* of fine. At
to do tom right. Berest’the loot el to «tope ky e ctretefa of yen'll a* I* lie hahee make a toy el rages raff eekeeéngrratoem* court, 

coder the patronage * the Lord Aieb- 
btabop el Tori, whleh to Verdoieseed*

<ri the llttli
• gmoen

credit to them. him inphee, ■ this Is ee piece for m. Whyriver of eh In leg llogoepe
We sroeld e* stay here H yee peidwith tone. Beyeedley el toalee el

I hew k to
while to dry grace 1

■vnnavbi *W *
hem tosh Whorl forboe pkreed with e gold doe * to Hd ;

of eel**
le the

ISSSBHlkrvy thee*>t.
Gipsy Hall He k more like to helpto Mi

* to *«»!yoe te e I t a
le Ik *

H)AT, win hawClsrisMstosm 
krry WfoeL last to, * 
ha star Crmafotr. Wharf * t

In the

WEAK NERVE*peek Hal was shining le hk Mowuelkr* Hwfor'eWlerfiel timber, ley ee
tteaforry When 
tockariottetewaTh* their

to eons allto go to I no line te led Ueele
RHEUMATISMHal. who m»a£Etiw fofld to lortaes, ab4

b4 Sp.EE.Wkst!

ko* bk w|fo, It sue ee
tore the re* * to

Cake, to aed ho* Wee* Bnemt. »®sSHsrârrft*,Thee m carry
looked * the Mg dog *11

‘«S552ES3* took

CVfowe.r.B.1.. Jurat,elweye»d ho

Pure, Reliableweoe
of the

fold esSeth whh
ee It, eed lore fodtpi ONIAe barley kaf A CO, Prop*

Moetrael, 9.Q.

beet materials

mm

f'irep
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My

<*U

On the Rrsaat of Jeeue

nkmr nod room ftrodly.
While INe word* am enld : 

- Matt, My Belored.l 
A» Ibnt wm befcm 

HMBWtl net little to Me,
Se I gave th* nu

Gw* of all tAewlFBla 
Obolie I kme * well, 

WMtaatof all the mine
Where I Joy to dwell ; 

Qossn of martyre ! nevei

HaoBaa—aiEliisom» 
Virgin, yet My Moth*. 

Mother, bride and leva, 
Deaiw than the d*e*tv 

White and Btalalw dim 
Mary, My lowed.

I have kept Her th*
All the* aew-made tree* 

Of My charity.
And the gine I give th* 

Thm hae riven aemln—

Ay, aed though « might he more 
gted to go. we might enrry bitterer 
though* along with oa Bettor be 
dona with It*obm. my V

There woeld *111 he the Fere*! 
Aed I sew the woerbse sitting yen 
oral And to wild dookhnge era net 
oe the pool, eed to woods ere fell of 

r. Oh, Ambra* I I never be 
bow herd It wee to pert—'

• Hoy, now. Sieve, where be ell y oor 
plot* gw braveryt Tee alsrays meant 
to seek yoet fortune—not bide lore 

» ee eeere fora ear,*
■ I raver thoegbt to be thro* forth 

the very dey of OUT poor father's hor- 
iel, by e shrswirh. towe-beed visse, 
eed e be*, narrow-eon led—"

Hi*I M*r mid to more prade* 
ibrace.
Let him bear who will I He cannot 

d, wore tor * thnn be bra dora! / 
the Fore* will cry shame oe hi* for a

THE BT1L 1AT DAT;
IM1DB POUT.

e hale* berne» be htwl bk teeth 
when bar lll-eortered brat weeded te

■god theegb toy be. Ob, father I 
nr! dM* thee gram ko.lt wm 

he with Ety buyer Aed throw! 
M-e*f ■ the mem, he hid to fora 

in* to deg eed sobbed.
Ooma, Hugh.a. Stephen; Yk toe 

to play to mail Wh* ere me to de 
oet le the world If yee wrap aed well F 

to might here I* ee toy tor the to toh elder brother As H woe. 
ho omet, them wee so oomweeattoo
of tom. nothing bel e «trip el pert*, 
meet, drawn ep by era el to mocks 
ol Brae Hue, leering seek of tow 

twenty crowns, with e tow smell Jewels 
eed prnpmllcs left by their owe motor, 
while everything else we* to toh 
brother.

There might hero bora roe* Jan foray 
excited by to oetlmetlon In which 
Stephen's rffloioooy—boy w he we 
we. evidently held by the plale^pohra 
underlie» ol to verderari eed I 
added to Mktraw Mikraholt's dislike 
» to pres»si ol be tiueheed's h 
brothers, who* to regarded * lei 
lepers,sritho* a right te exkt. Mat
ters were broeght to e climax by old 
Spring's rweetmeet * being roughly 
Leased by her spoilt eMIdrae He bad 
dora nothing wo-ee thee growl eed 
show hk teeth, hot the Sown-bred 
dome bed tehee alarm, and, hell In 
terror, half to spile, bed leektod oe bk 
iraient exeootioo. ale* he w* too old 
to be valuable Stephen, who loved 
to dog only lew toe he loved bk 
brother Amhrore, led eoew to high 
word» with bar; end to eed el to 
alternat!* bed be* th* to hod de- 
dared th* to woeld nier rag, 
libbers, of to half-blood to deroar 
children's inheritance, eed teeoh tom 
W mao eers. and that go they mi 
eed thet leetaetly. Jobe bad mutter
ed e little eboet ' e* ee hot, dame,' 
rad 'hr very Meme,' bet to bed 
terned ee Mm, rad rated'him with e 

see tot demoratrated who wee 
rakr le to boras, end tool ewey ell 

epodtioe to tsrry long eeder to » 
peeety.
The beys poweemd two Brake, ora 

oe seek side of Use bee*. Their 
laihert vider brother bed be* e man- 

ns, having prsfosid a etirriag 
loto Forest. rad bed foegbt In 

to la* surge, ol to Wars of to 
L Having beeowe dies bind « 

le Ann. he bed tehee edvratega * 
eerrody, or right of meleteeeew, ee 
befog of kin to s brasheter ol Hyde 
Abbey * Wiiobeolor. to wbkb Birkra 
bolt some graeraUo* heel bed pro 
ranted e lew roods ol kad. to right of 

t, one diesis I set * a time might 
be maintained to to Abbey, latelll- 

l of bk b retort death bed ha* 
eeet to Richard Blrleeholt, bet era 

bora retereed th* be wee 
• My father looked high* tot hk evil-disposed with to goat to attend

the harki

jetiws
i lettked wtedovs. eed 

- Arriéra Os* the doer

wsflUrsr
.tvsyas

• of Tori'

top bed gone by th* ewe 6* win. 
Mg herd** 1er be bed «me 

raeegb * bk hiker's oto 
•hew Mm** to tore rad

k the
« • *.-#*» ;*t

I •

WANTEDI
LIVE, Knwrgstic Men to Bell Fruit 

Tie*. Small Frails. He* Boshes 
end fibre he

Salary aad Expenses Paid.
Stale age and name refereeew te le- 

rare a reply. Addnwe
8. T. CANNON * 00., 

Mention this pep*. Augusta, Mato 
June 6,1888—2mpd

Boston Direct
—BT THB-

Boston, Halifax I P. E. Island 
Steamship Une.

THE ONLY DIRICTÜmFwITBOIT CUM

Charlottetown to Boston.
FftHi elanneh and Com rood loua Rtaam- 
I AIm CARROLL and WORTB8TKR, 

having been thoroughly reftirnlehed and

Kt Into first cIaab condition la every per- 
alar, wilt, daring She mmmrm of MB, —- 

* follows, oomroenetng wllh

Til CiMOLL 08 SATURDAY, 50 IlY,

OABVRLL BROTHERS,
CharloOsflswm.

Umr£S9SS~£&i
Ch town. May ». ira

DR FOWLERS
•EXTi OF • 

WILD*

1 ». . a- ' •

■fUSUMMlia

jUHHBl

HE Subeorih* oEera 1er *1» his 
_ valuable Prrebold Firm, situated 

■>n Monaghan Bond, Fori Aegnetne, 
three mil* from Hagarty's Wharf, and 
lour mil* from Hickey’s Wharf—both 
splendid ebipping pieces The Farm 
coo tains Ora Hundred and Sixty A eras 
ol Land, Highly norm ol wbieb era 

irod end in a good stale of coltire- 
a. to ram.indsr is covered with e 

splendid growth of fencing wd- Ira- 
wood. It ie eke well watered rad 
plentifully .applied with Aid* Med, ee 

, meene ol mesura. Thera ie eleo on 
be enraiera » Urge rad well fcnebed 

dwelling bonne and onlboneee, *■- 
ciratly large to winter comfortably n 
large etoek ol horaee, nettle and «beep, 
and e nev*-failing weU ol water* the 
door Tke shore property ie con
veniently eitueted to Oborchee and 
Mille mid the District School ie built 
on the premises

Any peraon wishing to purchase this 
property will here to privilege of pur
chasing eleo to present growing crop, 
ee It will be offered * private rale ee- 
till to fir* ol Ootokw nest; eft* 
Ural date it will be diepoeed of by 
Public A notion. Thin ie a rare chonor 
for parti* winking to b»sn*e poe- 
eeeeore ol s large, oommodioos end 
oomfurtable homestead.

Dated * Fort Augustus, this 11th 
day ol Jen* 1888.

EDWARD COADT.
June 87, 1888—7i eow

D, A. MACKINNON, LL.B,

Notary Piblie, Ac,
Ha» Opened hie Law Office,

—<■—

SeergelewH, Ilhg’i (tally.
Where lie wlU attend to professional 

work, eed Iran money oe 
Heel Ketete.

Georgetown, June fi, 1888—6m

JUNE, 1888.
New Dry Oooda in Great variety ; beet velue In the

Province.

Millinery.—New Hat* end Bonnets, fashionable end «elect, 
Trimmings new end beautiful. Work tasteMly done 
»t short notice.

Hosiery, Oloves, Oorssts, kc., in greet variety.

Osnsrsl Dry Ossds.—Everything for the house.

fwSSSs.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Osnts* Furnishings.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

Beets end •Hess.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket r‘

Tea. Tea, Tea.—Cannot fail to please ; will put Again «t 
anything in this country.

Sugar and Oholee Sroeerlee.—Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Faints, Oils, ko., and other lines that go to make oar 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock 
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to 
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, 4c., always bought, and highest 
cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Keoningtoo, June 18, 1888.

0m

CREAM-

POWDER
PUREST, •THONOEET, BEET,

CONTAINS NO
ALUM. AMMONIA LIME PHOSPHATES,

E. W. GILLCTT, TO'SSE;S^. 
tongimeesmimmiiiiRCAm

STEAMER
“HEATHEN BELLE.”

Summer Arrangement,
1888-

Oner*after Tmedaf, Mao 280, tke 
Steamer -• Heather BaÜa," Ifuak 
Mr Loan, Matter, will nm ae 

/olfoe».—

BVnr T0B8DAT
will Imre CforloK------------ --------- , _
Wkmf. Imriee OrweU Bra* Wheel 
» - lor Cforfiri isiws. sallira * □

=s
«M. EldMf 

Troahka as#

sew van «reasc

MOST WONBERFüL 
FAMILY REMEDY

rVlM KNOWN.
L08MENT

STANUT 108.
WHITE COTTONS,
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS,
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING 00TT0NS, 
TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

And a well assorted

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOES,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERPS 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
BROWN'S 

March 7.1888.

The Busiest Place in P. 1 Island.
MARK WRIGHT & COS’

FURNITURE FACTORY.
If you doubt it, cell and see. You will then under

stand why it to that we sell many lines of our own manu
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-ap- 
holstering spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invito inspection of our immense stock in Show
joins.

Mark Wright & Co
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888.

DRUG STORE.
Always to the Front 

Witt tic iratet al lut Reliaile Stick if Gwii
IN THE MARKET,

D. O’M. REDDiK, Jr.
-iottetown, Oet II, 1887, .Fi >1» 5

^


